Mass Pike from the East (Boston):
Take exit 12 and use ramp to Route 9 West. Follow directions below: “From Route 9 from the East (Framingham/Boston).”

Mass Pike from the West (Millbury/Sturbridge):
Take exit 12 and use ramp to Route 9 West. Follow directions below: “From Route 9 from the West (Worcester).”

Route 495:
Take Route 9 East exit and follow directions below: “From Route 9 from the West (Worcester).”

From Hudson:
Follow Route 85 South toward Marlborough Hospital and follow directions below: “From Marlborough Hospital.”

Route 9 from the West (Worcester):
Follow Route 9 East to just East of Route 495. Take Route 85 North (Southborough/Marlborough). Go right at first set of lights onto Route 30. After railroad tracks, take left onto Newton Street. UMass Memorial at Southborough is about 1/4 mile on the left, just after the entrance to Southboro Medical Group. Go past the Southboro Medical Group entrance. Look for the 28 Newton Street sign. Take left into rear parking lot. Turn left into lower parking area. Look for the blue awning with number 28 on it.

Route 9 from the East (Framingham/Boston):
Follow Route 9 West beyond Mass Turnpike entrance. At lights at the Framingham Sheraton Hotel (on the right), move into left lane. Immediately after lights, take ramp on left (Southborough sign). Follow Route 30, going over causeway. Take left at lights to “downtown” Southborough. Route 30 goes to the left (note Marlborough Savings Bank on right). Do not go left on Route 30. Instead, go straight onto Newton Street. UMass Memorial at Southborough is about 1/4 mile on the left, just after the entrance to Southboro Medical Group. Go past the Southboro Medical Group entrance. Turn at 28 Newton Street parking sign. Proceed down the hill between the two buildings. Patient parking on the left. Enter building through entrance under blue awning with “28” on it.

From Marlborough Hospital:
Turn left out of front parking lot onto Union Street. At traffic light turn right (Bolton Street/Route 85 South). Travel 2.6 miles (through 6 traffic lights). Bear left at 6th traffic light. (Do not take right onto Rt. 85). Immediately after 6th light take a right onto Newton Street. Travel 0.6 miles on Newton Street. UMass Memorial at Southborough (28 Newton Street) is on your right. Turn at 28 Newton Street parking sign. Proceed down the hill between the two buildings. Patient parking on the left. Enter building through entrance under blue awning with “28” on it.